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I W Tt Kilt Mnrah 

ffSlxlhlMpi 

jBjMOtaGWOK HABT. 

LMi9 WHh Christ 
Tht way oftb^ApM l̂lB ahouM be our way during these 

happy^ya^fto• B a ^ " t o C W * f a « w i t t J Chmt 
3 Z M Hii wo»»|nd works, these dedicated men 
S ^ £ ^ h « S i S r 5 i t h « i r n e w life. For it was anew 
S S « S S i S B C » » « » anticipation of approaching 
c ^ t ^ t o & J m * * once to take away man's sin; 
Christ could die BO not*. ^ _ , _ . , . 

^eaowel l to lanaia star to Our Risen Saviour dunng 
thtat happy day*.?* ate aldose **f the glory of the Risen 
SaviourIn His apptWWietl tc.the Apostles. We ^ d ™ the 
way of the doubting TttOB»s the way to a stronger faith in 
tht Risen Christ. . . . . . . j *u ..M: 

Above ail wo etna* ia these happy days the sublime 
realities of our faith, Cnrht has died for us to free us from 
sin; Christ has riatn ftr tt that we may sin no more. He is 
forever more Our Go»d Shepherd to guide and direct us into 
the Fold of Heaven. 

IMMps h Tlit Church 
To His Auottltt OarT*rd gave the fulness of the Priest

hood. They were to hi "His personal representatives in the 
Church. They wer* to haw the fulness of ordinary power to 
rule in the church, and to confer all the Sacraments including 
Confirmation sad Bojy Orders. Peter was to be Bishop of 
Roma and Prince of the Apostles. The successors of the other 
Apostles were to 1* Bishops Tri all the other sees of the 
Church. Bishops wrert Ha rate over those divisions of the 
(^urchthatweratoWlo»wnudioc<«8. • 

Ch^tiaas aataaBr look upon Bishops as ministers of 
God and laborers in His ̂ vineyard. They are the higher minis
ters and are is charge tf the priests and other ministers^ 
They wield authority ever priests and people. m 

Holy Orders imprints a character on the soul This char 
actor in the east ofNteps is sot the same as the character 
imprinted on the aM of a Priest- The character imprinted 
on the soul of a Bhaep is a special mark that win remain 
in the soul of the B«stf» throorh eternity, and will indicate 
that he has btam Ttatd through Holy Orders to thehonor 
aad power of as oefldal aad leader in the Church of Christ. 

Thani rttji laaitiar up tn thi f i m — " — ~* m-w^^t—• 
Catty Hfll keep aa aWftl of the .dignity of our. Catholic 
Bishops aad of the Jsersinental Power to which they are 
raits* to their pottfaf aoaor, dignity and power in the 
Omrchtf God. - \^- -\ 

Crttti 
att to rulo the Church of God. 

^jrtaat aad win control under God 
of the priasta, people ^ t e r r i t o r y 

to tae ir earmT-Olstirs to the.obUgation to overate 
item m tastes that art needed for their 

, « e « t a ^ tehriag about the general work 
of dmlupsuait and adrantomefct i i fee Church of God com-
athHedtotsMtrtan. ,,'• -"''v' ''" 

Their work to st faasnrtatt that a Bishop usually gives 
tartoas thoaght to it aswf tries to s u n up in a short motto 
tilt work that he hopes t o aeeotephsh and tht> graces by which 
he hopes to aeeomp&h that work. 

We eatf with profit reviewr shortly the mottoes of the fire 
Bteheps of Rochester: Bishop IfcQuaidTs motto was "Satos 

•"•- a. Lax l a i i i a a a " — tat sarratioii of tools' Is t h e 
tew. J f t t r y e a * e ta att how* in sixty years Bishop 

^ t t o ^ law day in and day oat so .that every 
wat beat towsr* the ordiaation of priests, the estab-
it. aad li isl i i i laioat o f psifihea audi the bringing of 
y»s of sahatiea within the Ttaeh .of every seed. 

rsTstetttCDaatsalla"--- F a n * aad eoBstsacy- This was 
" " " " ' " ' " ' " ' " " ' " ; • " * • • • " - - _ h i . 

^ _̂ __ _ r _ ....... afcronr-ia 
to briswabootacota^aat development 

When a Communist gets to 
trouble, he hollers about dvfl 
rights or academic freedom. 

When a pub
lisher of Inde
cency ditto, he 
dittoes about 
freedom of the 
press. 

In e i t h e r 
cut, the kiss 
of death is ad
ministered to 
one or t h e 
other of those 

anto noble ideals. 
A Communist yelling about 

civil rights 1» like a burglar yell
ing about property rights. 

A f i l th publisher roaring 
about freedom of the press is 
like a slanderer shouting about 
freedom of speech. 

T H E S E PEOPLE are no 
friends of freedom. What they 
want ia freedom to degrade, 
abuse and destroy freedom. 

In their mouths, freedom be
comes a word to turn your 
stomach. 

A decent publisher, who realty 
cares about freedom of the 
press, and is willing to assume 
the responsibility that goes with 
It. should be too smart to be 
caught defending anybody's al
leged freedom to publish any old 
slop. 

"Siat's a sure way to destroy I 
freedom of the press. , 

NOT LONG AGO, a certain! 
published sat before a certain 
city council and said that he al
lowed his children to read any 
old garbage. 

I f he thinks that's the way to 
enlist public sympathy and sup
port, he's got another think com-
ter-

PubUshers who persist lit act-
ttn« like anarchistic idiots will 
and. that out sooner ar later.* 

Judge Valente of New Tort, 
who barred the press from the 
JeHte immorality trial, put the 
whole case to a paragraph*. Be 
said: 

Church Alterations 
With Scaffold! 

The months went on. Wt had little political persecution 
now, but living conditions became worse. 

There waa a well, on the mission property which served 

be drawn by the areas H-
la fcesslag with the highest 

•4 trmdiitetas of re-

These three sentences might 
wen be posted In every news
paper, magazine and book offlce|«nd draw water from 

"The soldiers are afraid that you 
will poison the well in order to 
kill them." 

sjeusJsB MAD been many cases 
of poisoning among the Comrades 
In the past few weeks and every
one was on edge. About 40 exe
cutions had just taken place. 
Even 10-year-old children, accused 
of carrying poison, were shot. An
other indication of the poison-
scare was that prisoners were no 
longer used to cany rice from the 
government granary to the troop 
baracks. Not even local soldiers 
were trusted. The Northern men 
themselvet carried the rice for 
fear of poisoning. 

• • • 
In July, the church was made 

into a prison. All the benches 
were moved out The crucifix was 
taken down and chopped up for 
firewood that evening to cook the 
soldiers' supper. . From our up
stairs window we could see al
terations going on In the church 
to make it a prison. 

They were atm'moving furni
ture in and out when the long line 
of prisoners arrived — a sorry 
sight, each with his head shaven 
and carrying his few possessions 
Ued up in a bundle and wrapped 
in his straw sleeping- mat 

| MsW. WC called to us. 'Tather 
Ching- is with them!" 

True enough, He stood Jn the 
line, a pathetic figure, patient in 
Buffering. His feet were bare, his 
clothes dirty and torn, his bundle 
pathetically skimpy. 

Mr. U happened to be with us 
— he came often on Inspections 
and general searches. He thrust 
out his arm pointing in scorn at 
rather Chtag. There ta your 
priest! he cried. \ 

It was tnsly staoaierv*Ecce 

•tv. Jtaa A, (KBtisa, PBJ> 

Converts a n ge«ers« 
sseJous ia altarkg m~ precious 
treasure et their ae^-teund " 
than e 

Slater was Useir Mead 
her reaaaatring 

far away. Taw Reds 
Sisters were essellee. Not a 
MsrykaoU Sister Is left ia In
terior Cluaa. 

everybody. No other source of 
water was available. The convent 
wall passed directly through the 
well, dividing the top exactly in 
half. Thus the water was avail
able on one aide to us, on the 
other to the rest of the com-! 
pound. Every day we went down
stairs with two buckets and drew 
enough water for the day. 

THEN, JUST at the hottest sea
son-of the year, soldiers appeared 
one morning, armed with cement, 
boards, rocks and tools. We were 
scrubbing our floors at the time 
and, generously, they said we 
could get four more pails of 
water before they started work. 

We had no idea aa* what they 
had to mind. Indeed, I thought 
they intended to clean the well.' Homo!" 
Our hearts sank as we watched | As part of the alterations made 
them nail a cover together, put it in the church, a scaffold was 
over the well, place rocks on top| erected right at the sanctuary 
of It, then cement the whole tight, gate, betweefrthe two sections of 
shut Our half of the well was the Communion ralL This was the 
sealed! < torture place. $ere victims were 

Where were we to get water?) suspended by the wrists, or the 
Our jailers said w» could walk'thumbs, or toes and tortured for 
all around the end of the wag hours on end. 

Caiaelics, n% 
is ptoses* e # 
cause- t h e y 
anew frets eav 

t h e 
it tile; 

hence, they atpy 
predate M all 
.the m e r e . 
T h e n , t oo , 
learning It aa 
little chUdrsm. 
In addition, converts raulat that 
the best way they can show 
their gnutude for the gift of 
faith ta to share thutt faith with 
others. '**" 

Mrs, Helen C. (^lapman, now 
of the Annunciation parish in 
St. Louis, has shown what one 
woman of strong faith and apos
tolic zeal can do both In winning 
other converts and ia reclaiming 
fallen-aways. 

She and her husband, Norman. 
were regular attendants at a 
non-Catholic church) and Helen 
sang in the choir. It was a large 
adult choir of trained voices and.! 
wearing cassocks suid surplices. | 
they sang difficult four-part 
music. | 

-I FELT l A m r , " said Helen, 
"and sort of dedicated to God in 
being privileged to assist in 
services. Then t h e p i c t u r e 
changed when a new minister 
came. He was a-young man who 
fancied himself rather Important 
for his Independent and radical 

Ihw A î̂ t̂̂ •̂t, Cr—d 
II '•'-•v. 

'I Bll!-»Yt.e.r 
By l ev . Altort J. Sluuaoa*. 

(Tkit ts ajtriti of srMctoe es f t o Asostlar* CreesT written 
by Father Albert SAemoa, jm/Osser et it, Aaetreto'e gsmteary 
tmd author o/c"B0hin4 tho Mm.") 

HE SITS AT TMB BITOT MAND OF GOD TME PATEXB 
Almighty—Long ago an English cfHlc catted the word "right** 
the most distinctively American word in the language, f t tsaen 
Jhe British how to use It, he concocted the follow, 
fng dialogue: 
^ "How do I get to Grand Central?'* 
f, "00 RIGHT, the first turn on the RIGHT, 
and you will be RIGHT there." 

"RIGHT turn?" 
' "RIGHT." 

"RIGHT! Many thanks, Old Chap." 
The Sacred Scriptures tells us that Christ 

Sits at the RIGHT hand of God (afk. 16,19). Just 
what does this mean? After all, God the Father 
Is a Spirit. Just dose your eyes and think of you 
without a body and you will have a vague idea 
of what a spirit l s -a being with a mind and will 
-on body!-No body, no hands! ^ '.„ 

TO SAY THAT CsUMBT • ! » AT Tgnj BIGHT MAND of God, 
therefore, ia obviously not meant to be taken literally. When we 
say. Mary is a rose or Richard Is a Uon, wt don't intend to be taken 
literally. Mary doesn't bloom; nor does Richard growl. Nor ia the 
expression of Christ's sitting at tho right hand of His Father meant 
to be taken at its face value. 

Actually, "the right hand" of God refers simply to these three 
goods of God: His glory, Hia eternal happiness, and His power to 
rule and judge. For the right hand la the right side. The right side 
is the good side. Persons seeking promotion are advised to get en 
the right side of someone Influential. 

The procedure usually 4s as follows: first, an Introduction in 
which there is a shaklnf of hands (right hand of course); then, 
to expediate matters, a few golden ducats might be slipped Into 
the right hand (special caution must be taken to see that these 
do not fall into the WRONG hands); these amenities ordinarily 
extract a note of recommendation (written usually with the right 
hand); promotion follows with a handshake of congratulation 
(again the right one). So one can see how "right hand" could easily 

the_Uef*r to good tjitngs^jo-jnany good things flow from the right 
hand! 

SINCE THE LEFT HAND WAS OPFOSITE TO THE KIGsTT 
hand—the good aide—it can also be seen how left hand came to 
mean the bad aide. The Roman word for left hand was "sinister.'* 
That accounts for the bad connotation of the word "sinister." In k*^utH^iT<S^*!?^0.!h!!? . ^ i , h e ^ y ° ' Judgment, the good snail be on the right side, the wicked parishioners Into sitting up and 

taking notice of what he had to 
say. His pronouncements snowed 
that he had discarded many of 
the moat fundamental articles of 
the Christian faith. It wasn't 
long before my husband refused 
to set foot Insdde the church. He 
stayed home and vented his 
anger on the grass •with the lawn 
mower. My daughter and her 
husband also discontinued their 
attendance." 

'Through several years." con
tinued Helen. "I sat and fumed, 
reluctant to leave because of ray 
joy in singing In the choir and 
because there was no other 
church of that denomination in 
the vicinity. The minister became 
bolder and anon radical In hia 

I I aUMAstKED, 
a good man, avnd we should 

pattern our Uvea after His. 
though of course He wasn't div
ine. His miracles? They were 
just trieks of magic to get the 
attention of the crowd. The Vtr-

V '•% 

':d >r tzsmm-p-' ;.r, '••-

0 . ' * * . ' ? & * 

_ : * T « S 3 T ^ •"foSSr'.i- ' -*l "*' 

Usteugltoiit the Diocese; 
tpsseopate he continued his 

shone forth at the crown 
a real tribute to "Fides 

atatotaUot from Holy Scrip-
-^^'M* m »f Bkhop 

ia which only the laat 

- Matter*** 
hi the same spirit In 
"'for 

of CM aal ahrayi 
ŝssga wipii hiin. m Heavsav - '--iv--

4iovagT m the; JJbrC^&i 
of the Cmrrdfc i a lapaa 

"toned tht valot of t h e 
rirtat to tat sarvfct of 

te the Holr rstJser. Has 
aad aa Osrdh»a»-Ardh-VM given ^orse^faft.seosjt 

past whose Tory, a t t 

--.-,,- -: O l o r t l havt hopats. 
l s s s s « M N « r Torlr, a t Bsahea) o f 

of Porhtttsr Bag carritsl t a a 
adteos*, t a j h a w a s s ! 

- - i j - - t at vsw aaa^x oTf.spvaat 

In the country, 
Freedom of the press? Yes we 

need it, says Judge Valente; it 
guards all our other freedoms. 

How are we to preserve it? 
By observing, says the judge, 
"the highest principles and tra
ditions of responsible "Journal
ism." 

Judge Valente remarked that 
It was regrettable that certain 
newspapers did not accept with 
'food grace his order barring 
them from the Jelke trial "in 
the interest of public decency.'* 
To the contrary, he said: 
' "!A S k u l l i l l TiisfLJll •*-
• • s p h e r e 

the olher 

T B * seme sort of thing hap 
PMBS when parents and public 
tfflciaii try to clean printed fits 
tff^sssUnds. ,, ,. 
/ Newspspsis--Which ought to 
estw aseut real xVeedoin of the 
aress--Jauneo^ts^ riatCT the 
sa<ssr» rflscts of - litters and 
sH^^dSsk^^^^*' Aa^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a » asW^^afls * * — * * —- ^ 

swtswn to Btvatcv usexr young-
Cast et 1st eMeat and suliest 

Msoirsage s p a Jew so* 
hardly 

ana, com-
tstt taey nave seen taken 

f f t h e m i i s l s i H i by proprte-
srS- who set sfrsM last the 
|eaos> sagst etjOct i t uieaw 

• i i , ' e ' ' ' * 

side ...v, but only at a stated hour 
when * soldier would be on guard 
to watch us. 

• • • 
It was a long haul An hour's 

steady work every day netted us 
enough water to live on, and we 
resigned ourselves to the labor. 

Mrs. Wu. our faithful helper, 
set herself to finding out why our 
half of the well had been sealed. 

*T am ashamed of the thoughts 
.some people have!" she told us. 

TsTJERE WEBB nightmares of 
screams and yells, sudden upris
ings and rights, shrill blasts of 
the whistles when a prisoner was 
caught at something forbidden. 
The guards would run pell-mell 
for their guns and be after him 
in no time. 

Many nights we pulled the pil-
ows over our ears to shut out the 
sounds of suffering. If ws could 
only have done something to help! 

(Ta be eawssecd) 

PALMER 
r*otrt>nitfiig 

TbltjrancB 

/ / y/ > 

agtfttnre-
ttsore fast 

•jfcttyjir ajjafrtiaJjs .t? I*™-
*̂>aejty llasvliei'Stai oatlgattoaf 

pit tavntst ai ..ase .ASSJSSSBL,. 
.^riaiawaswsilsTnwjoy 

It Is heartening to find that the 
modern Church has friends. It is 
delightful to discover them to be 
literate, a b l e 
and equipped 
with Informa
tion on the top* 
k s of the day. 

But it is an
noying to nndr 
them Impetu
ously speaking 
o u t for t h e 
Holy See as no 
Cardinal in Ms 
rones would 
cart to do. ,, 

Teter VJerack hat 
kisdly IttUe arltdt ia Tat Cathe-
tte World wtsk* bsers the title, 
*rJta by aPMlattsittt Step Bait-
lag Catheekaf « awmethmg wtth 
tbJs...utJe Had apejearei in The 
€awmman e* The Daily Worker 
It fCOtld^hsye done enormous 
sstsl,' tht itaders tf those pe-
rsstscata aKsketiinesas bait canv 
sMes. Do tht readers -ef .The urevwrr brnet 
Cathouc World salt each other? " ^ " ^ **"* 

IT IOBBMI eatreinely unMseiy. 
Casatset assy have a<erry|fanuly 
rtwt shtirt- ACTU ar the Chris> 
ttta Pstaecratsv out gtaylit s # , 
astassiiy/lavtioffandsayttMit 
ssHdatv l a a s geJawttBght yest 
atw* Aaa s aai gsasg so agat 
yta'ea ikt stmsle basis that yttt 
.*— -Bhi aiyself — sns a fsapussd 
Cssatlscw**' '" 

fBUT atari- ef battle woutd 
" tadslli of *Aaei ta 

so patronizing a piece of toler
ance, from aa outsider. 

MJT A GREAT part Of what 
Mr. Viereck has to say had bet
ter be questioned. And If the edk 
tors of The Catholic World are 
too pottf* to question him, why, 
then, let s brash layman, with no 
possible ecclesiastical tacking, 
ran into what used tt at called 
"the breach." < 

Mr. Viereck supports the mod
em Church because it i t not ef-
BnaUy on the wrong aids ef the 
fences which he aa 

MIT SB aWnt-fSfS f 
H t l s n whkh tstt MSB that 
Franos sttukt at t Istvt won ta 
SssavaadtsMCardbialgpelaman 
made sn error Jn etsosing tht 
gmva*dlggers* gtrflst s year or at 
ago; that The Miracw** ts a ihn 
that̂ shoutd eectpe sH lansotshjay 
and that tat |sMHes| asoi it» 
quires ^stmt naederato center" 
hsttosii fatettm aad eomsmmlsm 

• ' . . 

*V»*BTWf K 

asauasw 
tfsajtINtir 

^ ^ — sigar* 
Wat 

^•"W^wssjrj •A 
- asriwatsaok Caaasltse 

t***f*s*»K 
kyaeaii«tjkt grttf. snf ft ftlar ta ̂  fcOssaeja^ 

tRsi apjaw***" 

on the other side,—the wrong side, the left side. 
tn 1*37, la hi* chaste The Freach steveJetfoa,'' 

Carlyle latroeaead lata a^vUah the tens "left stato" 
with this sinister ssieanlsug- H aa aasaiaiid tsat the FresM.il 
A—aaabsy ef 178S was atvtaM Is three awensas: ta the rigM 
of the prealataa: offleer sat aw esasarvsahra aeblsa, atnetiy at 
front of ass were the msiaiilas. as hia left aide (eats gaaehe) 
gathered las radicals ef Ms* Taard Estase. 
taw extremkita; the tad sass ranting taw BMIIIIIIL ef 
Freach Berohttlts. 

Thata right haad, right sist, goad ssie; left ssuti. Ml a 
bad side. To be «• the rigst iaad ef Get ts ts be sa Mis , 

la share His gtory, Mas ssaw ŝwaa, Mb 
wished ta kosor hia swaliir. kVuaasawe, ta | 

power, aad riches were stars, he sat a ibreae basis* hit 
•ws and made her sH at Ms right bsaat (J Khags, t, it). 

/it for the word "SIT'; immediately it brinaa to mind the 
sitting-room, stockinged-fret, hassock, popcorn bowl, the fights on 
T.V. Rest, repose, tranquility, peace, undisturbed pnaataalou. all 
tumble in with "alt" But that Is not all. "SIT" conjures up before 
one's eyes the congnesaes, theSarUamenU, the legislative bodies of 
the world. Cadldates "run" for office (English "stand" for office). 

If successful, they "sir" in Congress (the English become "sit
ting members" in Parliament). T o sit" at the right hand of God. 
therefore, means to share His power to rule and to share tt peace
fully arid eternally. 

| FINALLY. THE TINY TWO-LTITKRED WORD "AT", tells 
_. —_~. „ _„. ! that He Who sits at the right hand of God la a Person distinct 
gin BirthT Hew asuly can you j tmm Go<L 

getT In Ms sermoeu there wss | ^ ^^ o f M yy^ ltt w h i t thought \, ughtly packed Into the 
never riwiethan s single line of i ltt^iikt! words: "He sits at the right hand of God the Father 
Scripture wntch he rarely devel-1 ximi»hty."* 
oped. He usually raunbled on un-1 Ahm^t ^^^ M Q ^ xbgm wm^M ( e U t h t t ^^ f lory> p^^er ^ ^ 

happiness (right Hand) that are the Father's are possessed and 
shared equally, peacefully and eternally (sit by the Son Who— 
though equal to the Father—is yet distinct (at) from Him. 

Abowt Christ ss ISaa, these words reveal that He possesses the 
divine goods In s manner and degree far beyond that of all other 
creatures. Other creatures—for example, the Saints—will possess 
Iteavenly glory, happiness and power. In a day of Judgment, they 
will stand on the RIGHT HAND of God <Mt. 35, 33); they will SIT 
on twelve seats judging the twelve tribes of Israel (ML 19, 28). 

la Carreers Athto la Wsafselaal, M was weaisrfal ts see a 
STsassac cat, far cads Seat grist—if, ha a ssad ef weasler, 
did grist, K weald M eslisaistatsry sad set a part ef 
saattve. Bat what la eiiiaaeaaawy ts cats is etdtaary as i 
asea eots't have ts paint est itass. MM cknras. Agrlalsi 
ta saatu Ia the weadertassd ef 
glory, power, sad aapsssase; ks* tbate saatt ahvaya be for i 
sarsernatarsl gifts. WMh Christ, however, what is 
for the Satota Is asters! for ansa. Beace Be seserves the : 
on SOBST la Baavea-tha right head ef Gad the Faster Al-
mlghiy. 

til, fortunately, fear knew what 
he was talking about When he 

feeling unususUly ambitious, 
his sermon consisted of a review 
of tome current best-teller, not a 
religious or even an historical 
work, but just fiction. 

Finally; I couldn't take it any 
longer. I phoned the only Catho
lic friend I had and asked her 
to arrange an appointment with 

priest ss I could take instruc
tions. My husband knew nothing 
of this. And never having been 
inside s Rectory nor even hav
ing; talked t s a priest, I 
quite nervous. 

"ACCOEDDI0LY. 1 went to 
Father George Gottwald, an as
sistant at Holy Redeemer. He 

very gracious to me, gave 
me a copy of The Faith of Mil
lions' and told me to return when 
I had read it. I explained that I 
would be glad to read the book 
but wanted to start taking In
structions at once. He said I 
could start Monday night at 
eight o'clock. 

That rughf I told my husband. 
He agreed to drive me out did 
net feel ready far the Instruc
tions. On Mortdty aught when we 
arrived tt front ef tht Rectory, I 

rfonneas ts cothc In 
and meet rather tSettwald. The 
result wtt we took Instructions 
ttfsttMr and were baptized In the 
Church just before Thanksgiving. 
What a happy Thanksgiving Day 
that was far sous et us! 

tact spring I get my 
tttd htr nirahand to 

start fcistTuctkati and they and 
their 4hr#t -tTOdhrtn- were re-
estvog arts 'tsat Cnurea. 1 text 
strange si rer the instruction of a 
yeuag eausln who was living 
wtti at aai saw too was received 
into tht fotd. Alt «ght tf us 
were OBtwrnstn and life-took on* 
asjawrsdJsaatttd beauty for all 
t f a s * > -' >• —-; • • 

-•TAB TBUT tht eadr 

-He," tht replied, "the ettmax 
it stfll foeosr^. Trie man who 
bftogs frei* eggs t«» our home 
had aotked t ^ ha^oetoeta 
jtaBBJ 0«adat^BenBaa> 

araayt.' at~: 'O)asaoa«̂  
„,.., r.-M A 

Itasta. »0.mm/:[1»aMf::ol Ive" it 
sack in the Church. We'll hold 

m*»m 
a— l^sMawt-f ^j^Lj^^.^Lt *| 
aaa BOrSgitsyts/ yâ ssgssssnjiar .drat 

trsetioinv Jorllfe 

As the High-priest under the Old Testament entered the Holy 
of Holies for the people, so Christ sits st the right hand of God in 
the true Holy of Holies to intercede for us. We have a lawyer in the 
courts of Heaven. Christ's human nature with Its Ave glorious 
wounds mightily pleads for those for whom He took a human 
nature. 

The Lord is on our side—are we on the Lord's side? 
A FtlaWD ONCE TBIBO TO CONSOIJt LINCOLN In his many 

problems by saying, "I hops the Lord ia on our aMe." 
Lincoln replied emphatically that this was not his hope. "I am 

not at all concerned about that, for we know that the Lord it stwaya 
la the sale ef she rigM, But tt is my constant anxiety and prayer 
that I and this nation should be em the Lord's aide." And we might 

- — — ^ — i » — — — — — — — , — 

Oonooy */*non 
— B y Mtatisratr Hart-

TWILL tEB YOU AGAIN 
This Is a promise thtt Christ 

made to-Hli Apostles In the days 
following His Resurrection. He 
wss with them and w u their 
abiding Joy and comfort, but He 
t a t telling them that the day 

Euld come when He must leave 
m This caused them sorrow 

and to comfort their sorrow He 
told tbem He *ouHi stem tram 
again sod that His coming would 
be a source of Joy to all of them. 

How fuUy hat Christ fulfilled 
Hit promise to tht Apostles and 
tt the world i t large, Ho hat 
gOnt iojftlt injo Heaven and there 

He has prepared a place for us, 
and there He has presided ever 
the entrance Into Heaven t t all 
the ooult that have gone to 
Heaven since the day et the As
cension. 

tour heart will rejoice. Tht 
very faith that wt have in the 
lUssn Christ and tht eonadtnet 
that He will accomplish all things 
for the good tf His children In 
the world should be to every one 
ofms a eauat t f unending joy 
and because If Is based oMfso 
tot|d a foundation a t out reseat 
with Christ that this Is a Joy that 
no man can takl from us. • 

Metering: A 'patotWf thtt paiMtt prtsttcajty a t tttyttstl 
tXerdM .,. . except #«„tht pkltalrtan. ; ^ 
•f , • * - " ; • • • f ' j # ' ; i ' ' ; t | * ' | t - ' ' • * 

t̂ tass assess awes s s a w ww sw^re wwss pnvwas 
tf haawetf. '" 

liattaryj Nlnety-nine~ptr tent soft aoap-of wtuch KJ«» It rya. 
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